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Criticisms of the Nonpartisan league,
that the farmers' movement which star-
ted In North Dakota a few years ago,
is proving one of the puzzling factors
il state and congressional campaigns
of several western states-range from
the serious to the ludicrous. The first
of these extremes is represented by the
repeated charge of disloyalty, which.
no matter how little justified by facts,
is not to be taken lightly in these hys-
terical days. The other extreme is
represented by the criticism that the
farmer is squandering the $8 annual
dues which he pays for membership
in the organization. As the farmer
considers the former criticism he grows
bitterly resentful over what he regards
ae its injustice; but the latter only pro- I
Yokes him to hilarious mirth. The I
Idea of the "city fellers" suddenly wor- I
rying over his extravagance amuses 1
him greatly. League members tell with
great glee of the banker who said to 1
one of their number the other day.

"BIII. I wish you'd tell me what
yOu get for your money you pay
to the Nonpartian league." To
Which Bill replied. "WVell, for one
thing I get n dnamn sight more
sdeep out of It than you do!
The criticsim that has proved most

embarrassing to the League is that of
disloyalty and sedition. Even the
League leaders would admit that the
opposition-"Big Biz", they call it in
North Dakota-has been able to cause
them a good deal of trouble on this
score.

LEAGUE NOT TO BLAME.
So far as the general public is con- I

largely on thforeri.L
corned, the disloyalty charges hang 1
largely on the speech of Senator La-
Follette's at St. Paul last September,
which caused such a storm of protest
as to attract the attention of a sena-
torial investigating committee. Just
why the Leagule should be blamed for
Benator La Follette's opinion is not al-
together clear. The gathering was a
producers' and consumers' conference.
at which were represented farmers' or-
ganizations from 16 states and labor
organizations from 11 states. It was
called to consider purely economic
probleems arising out of the war. such 1
as farm marketing, taxation and the
Utopian idea of bringing about a clos- I
or relationship between the producer
and the consumer., so that the farmer
may receive more for his product while
the latter pays less. Senator La Fol-
lette was invited. like Senator Borah
and others to speak on war taxation
and financing.

LA FOLLETTE WAS WARNED.
When the promoters of the confer-

ence learned that his manuscript con-
tained some severe criticisms of the
President on the grounds of usurping
congressional powers, they were great-
ly alarmed. There is something more
than a suspicion that they had prom-
ieed_.that there would be no criticism
of the Prsident at the meeting. Af-
ter considerable urging Senator La
Follette at the last minute, agreed to
make a different speech, but instead of
delivering the one on representative
government, with which he so long en-
tertained Chautauqua audiences, he
apoke extemporaneously. On being
heckled by men in the audience, he lost
hia head and the last state of the mens
who ahd induced him to forego his
prepared remarks was worse then their
first. At all events the opposition got
exactly what it wanted-a chance to
raise the loyalty issue against the
League, in spite of the fact that the
NONPARTISAN LEADER (THE OR11-
GANIZATION'S OFFICIAL WEEKLY
PUBLICATION.) disavowed Senator La
Follette's remarks and the League i
leaders were frankly chagrined.

RESOLI'TIONS OF LOYALTY.
It is noticable that those who has,

their charges of disloyalty on this
gathering fail to call attention to the
resolutions adopted by the conference
(following Senator La Follette's
speech) which indorsed in the strong-
eat possible terms the President's re-
ply to the Pope's peace appeal as the
statement of our war aimns. Among
other things the resolutions said:

We join our allies in thin strug-
gle. and to the end that justlee.
liberty. equality and deanmorney. po-
litleal and Industrial. shall he the
heritage of all mankindl we pledge i
our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor to our country and
our flag. in this our war. Inspired
by patriotie and loyal devotion to
help make the world nafe for de-
moerary, politienal and Industrial,
we do hereby reaffirm our unalter-
able loyalty to our fellow eltizean
and our government in this world
struggle and in their every need.
Friends of the _League point to the

above and to the fact that practie-
ally all of the program of war econo-
mica. which they advocated in these
resolutions, have since hen made a
part of the nation's war policies, as
better evidence of their sentiments
that anything which Senator La Fol-
lette might have said before them.

COURT ABSlOLVES TOWVNLEY
It was for circulating these resolu-

tions. nearly a year after their pas-
sag, that President A. C. Townley and
others of the League leaders were ar-
sested in Minnesota, just before the
primary elect!on, after a bitter cam-
paign. In discharging them recently.
the Minnesota Supreme Court, not re-
garded as especially friendly to the
League said:

The larnuaie complained of ran
have no reference or applicallen
to the partielpateio of the United
Staten in the war, at least aet In
the dlomeeragemeat of ealbtimentsa
nor In the advoemey of withheld-
lag aid and asaatanee in the
proseenuti of the name. A ver-
dict to the contrary cannot be san-
tamed. ThII court cannot by ia-
ference ieLt matter of mibtance
between the lines and predicate a
eonviction thereona for the facts
and not the pronecutors inferencee
mast he the basil for a conviction

ndaer the statate. The remolI-
tlas, taken as a whole, appear to

be nothing more than a rhetori-
cat and somewhat flamboyant plat-
form, upon which a certain class
of people are solleted to Join an
organialilon whose avowed par-
pose in the amelioration of the al-
leged evism of present economic
eonditions, and to bring about a
mnore equal distribution of the
wealth of the world among all
classes of manakind. The pursuit
of this object does not violate the
statute in question. It is perhaps
not out of place to say that the
resolutimam have not yet Attracted
the attention of the federal author-
ities. lieversed.
In spite of this decision, which did

not come until after the Minnesota
primnaries had been held, the indict-
ment of the president of the Nonpar-
tisan league for sedition, widely her-
aided by the opposition, doubtless had
the effect of prejudicing against the
organizatioli hundreds of thousands
of people who never heard of the Min-
nesota Supreme Court's subsequent
action.
It is undoubtedly true that the

League has suffered because of the at-
titude of some of its members imedi-
atly prior to and following the en-
trance of the United States into the
war. Enthusiasm for the war in those
early days decreased in direct propor-
tion to the distance from either coast,
and especially the Atlantic coast. There
is a little doubt that a majority of
the grainbelt farmers were opposed to
entering the war at that time. They
had been officially enjoined to preserve
an attitude of strict neutrality. They
had helped re-elect Wilson because
-"he kept an out of war." When the war
clouds suddenly broke they could nott erstand it all, and in this respect

they differed little from many of thoset who are today criticicizing their ear-
ly position. But there is not a ques-tion in the world but that the greatt mass of the membership of the League

ant Its leaders are thoroly loyal and
doing everything they can to help win
the war today. Their seas are In the
armyl their wives and daughters are
sewing for the Red Crossm and they
themmelves are buying Liberty Bonds.
War Savings Stamps and eontribut-
ing to all war activities generously.

The League has suffred through
political blunders. For ex-Congress-
man Lindbergh the League candidate
for governor of Minnesota, realized
the Bibical wish of all enemies by
writing a book, whose bungling ex-
pressions on the war came home to
roost later, when published by the
opposition during the campaign. Here-
after League leaders will carefully in-
vestigate the literary records of all
men before they select them as stand-
ard bearers.
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NO FEDERAL IRTERfEREgNCE
For a time the loyalty Issue threat-

ened to play havoc with the organiza-
tion. But thru it all one thing that
has been most noticeable is that there
has never been any action taken
against it by the federal authorities.
It has always been by local officials,
where the League threatened the es-
tablished political and economic or-
der. Today the League, fortified with
the record of North Dakota, which has
the largest oversubscription of the
Second Liberty Loan of any state in
the union (iln spite of two preceding
crop failures): adopted the resolu-
tions of loyalty and pledges of support
to the government, adopted at all of
its gatherings, by the splendid war
rcord of its state administration in
North Dakota: and, perhaps most ef-
fective of all, by its certificates of
good character from men and agencies
prominent in the war administration,
seems to be repairing some of the dam-
age which has resulted from the at-
tacks on its loyalty.

WOIRDS FROM W\ASHINGTON"
Among the latter agencies counter-

acting l)opular suspicion against it. is
a letter from Mr. George Creel, chair-
man of the Committee on Public In-
formation, to 'Mr. John A. Simpson.
stat-' president of the Oklahoma Far-
mlers Union an organization entirely
unaffiliated with the Nonpartisaun
League. This letter reads as follows:

Washnlgron. May 13, 191i.
My dear Mr. inahpsonI

It in not true that the federal
government I pressingl the Non-
partisan league in any sanmner or
that the federal government con-
alers it an art of disloyalty to
he a member of this league. The
federal government is not concern-
ed with political. economic or in-
dustrial beliefs of any organisa-
tion. at a time like thin. insist-
ing only that every organiza-
tioll, as well an every individual.
shall stand behind the war. believ-
Ing absolutely In the Justiee of
Amerlea's position. The Nonpar-
tisan league. iby resolution and or-
ganised effort. has given thin
pledge of loyalty, North Dakota.
controlled by this organisation po-
litleally. han as finle a record of
war sulpport an any other eonlnlon-
wealth in the ilnion. Mr. aier. Its
representative In the lower house.
hlas never been erltieised for a sin-
gle utterance that mlight he term-
ed tisloyntl. Mr. Townley is under
Indictnent in Minnesota (nlcee
this letter was written however.
the supremel eourt of Minnesota
han declared that Mr. Townley was
entirely innocent of the charges
nmade nagainst him) and there is a
very hitter fight heing made In
that state by certain groups; with

thin the governmenlt has nothing
to do. refusing absolutely to take
part in these local dlfferences.

Very sineerely,
GEORGEI CRWEL. Chairman.

Ex-Congressman Kent, of California,
a member of the Federal Tariff Com-
mission, is another of President Wil-
son's appointees who has given the
Nonpartisan league a clean bill of
health. Mlr. Kent attended the League's
state convention in Minnesota and in
North Dakota last spring at which he
said, "I am going back to Washing-
ton and tell them what my eyes have
seen and what my ears have heard-
that you are absolutely loyal." Re-
cently MIr. Kent wrote a letter to J.
Weller Long, of Madison, Wisconsin.
secretary of the influential Amiericanl
Society of Equit., all old and well e--
tablished farmers' organization that
is not inl any way connected with the
Nonpartisan league in which, among
other things, he said:

The pereertlion of farm organl-
zation., notably the Nonpartisan
league. shown the need of a united
demand for our eivil iiteriles. the
right of penceful assemblage. the
open ehnanels of publeity. alnd the
prosecution thrlt the national gov-
ernment. If staten fall In their duty.
of thnse who enallpire against the
constitution. Till,: PEIIRNeIoTIO
OF 'TIE': N NON PAATITINAN I.IAGIUFOR1 AIIIEIED NEIIITlION IN BUT11

TYPIC'Al, OF' MUCH THAT'I .I
IlEINIl I)Oen I)Y PIRATIC'AI., -
IIPROIITIIERI. ANI IY B THOSE
VIHOI T11111' IGiNOIRANCEI AVE
IBl KN IUNIlED A CATPIAWS.
There has never been a viler abuse
of the annluity of the flag than
in represented ly thin "Ldenoune-
Inl" in the nlame of patriotism.
The denrouneingl i being done by
those fortified with the power of
monley and privilege. It IN well
that tour agricelltural poputlation
I Ilnhertntly enrefltl and oansertll-
tive.
The 'omnlittee oiln Public" Infolrma-

tion, compllllose of Mr. Creel. chairman
and Secretaries Lansing. Ilaket and
Daniels issued In pIress bulletin folrmn
recently a series of articles by MIr.
IHarvey O'Illggins, entitled "The ~Ger-
man Whisper" which was sent to tile
metropolitan press of the countlry from
which it failed to receive mucll publi-
city throlugout the middle wesIt. The
reason may ie aplparent when the fol-
lowing lquotation from it is read:

Along with the campaignl to net
the farmer against the govern-
ment's war Isrenurr. there has been
proreedling the twin campalgn to
arouse feeling agninst him by ar-
ruslnhg hli western farners'
leaguesn of dilynlllty. Thai IN
quanlly work In aid of the enemy.

The weatera faIrmer have eoLtrib.
uted their quota. to ealltmenat
and drafts a. loyally a. any cltl-
sen.. They have subcrlibed their
liberty loans and conmtributed to
the war relief work with unfalllng
patrloetim. They have had their
guards withRIN t.ipalht am.irNlowve
quarrels with the men wheom they
suspected of explottla them. Jmst
an labor Lha hadl Its quarrels with
ts emnployers. ilat so long as It

I. conducted without Interfering
with the nation's war work. the
charge of disloyalty Is Ittelf trait-
orous.
While the committee's bulletin did

not specifically menition the Nonpartis-
an league, still th newspaper editors
who had beenl attackilng its loyalty
thought they knew who it Ineant. Atllt
the farnmers agree that for once the
Illllositiotn pirees hadl guesssed right.
I•ut the big shell which the farmers

are usinlg as the fintal blast in their
pubilicity bonlarltnent-the suiper-gun
w ih t rainge all the way from the
W.'hite Ilounse to the heart otf the midl-
tile west-is an editorial inl the April
issue of the Short Liallot Bulletin, a
ltublicationl which carries at the top
of its editorial page the tntagic name-
of Vooodrow Wilson. iHyplererltical ones
might sutggest that tile P'residlent iprl.,b-
tltlly is not findlinlg much tlilme these
days for wylrtintg editorials but the far'-
ml'rs point to his name at the heatd of
th page. ont whichii it It is printed antid airesatisfiedt. It reads inll art as follows:

The formner of North Iankota
and thruoiut the Northwest are
retting government Into their elowl

hands. In tlihee great agriculitural
stntrn they are "the people" In
fanct they have deldd to be no pil-
lithally. W'hat in moore inlerent-
Ing fronl oear point of viewv i that
they hlve been io practical aboult
it. They lave hadl the gooid horne

en.ne to adopt the anlame ltlien
which have brolught SiIeelse. to
their olpponentl-"lllig Illt" an theycall It in Nortl IDakolta. That in tIo
say. the grerat grain elevator eorpo-
ration.s would never have berolme
powerful noles, they learned the
lesaon that In conceeltrlation therme
Is strength-ltesslmlllllhllty with
power In Just a lgood In a denmloc-
rsely iss It in ma lautocrarcy. T'helL
only thing needful It to see that
the people, are securely eatablished
irbehlld their gauns. Then you have
the nimaikig of itan etftileeit drnooer-
rary-itlllrmthing the world hill
igheLd lfor but hLn never yet real-

lard. It looksa an tLho North lan-
kotn mtig;ht lend the woay.
liakedll ll with sullclh credentialts a,

these frotm Washington the embattled
falnlters lae i1contentil to let n tur-l'e talke
its tcoursett. T'lley tire satisfiedt as to
their own" thorogoing loyalty, and if
the heathen continue to rage and thei
people ilmagine -a vailn thing, ,they
ihoultl worry. sot long as the fdeiral
gulyivetrnnlet t is their frienil.

ll(00l" 1"l' )l:ll D.
As Arthllr LeitSueiur. of St. Paul, exe-

cltiv-e secretary and one of the brniny
tlelaers olf he 1 tleaguel., put it. .'"Tint
and again wei hiave, proven our loyalty
1by ur wordsils i ll rtsoltilh ls, speechesllti
iltd iiublltitions, iandl they hail' aii-
we wot1re lying': then we hCave rtI llvitnll
tourt faith Iy .n ul works, in suhlllitportillo
all the govt• erntim ntal l wiar ai-tivitis.
andt they saidi iit was mire eimiufliage
to ' 'titiitl r to real feelin• is. .M1 t wit.,
will nit believe ( either ur wordlll's u(,
illr ilt-eelis n t tilll lllll Io bi li l thell

anlnl till we tin dl , is ti go ahelladp it-
fortmit• or iuiti•es fis liytil c(iti•.-lis
andi tru'tltingl in titlle lllll the s•iense iI

airn ss i of the Atiet'ialln people ( t
vil ieltle its front Feit il false chargesi(

'

OLD PhAItTIE i 'OnlItitIING
The falt that the lederal fi uth riti.t -

are n lt .pposing the L atlgue and that
the L.ettgte leaders apliiaretly - Il't in-
flltuential frietndsu in thlle adminiistratni uu
at WTil shing'tl l Il s o111inning to f<l llhl

tleriti; if they have llnt gottl n i thiie
seloes in a ai rll m •tn f hr ,th 1t1itia *;l-

ltali• t. The Lefi lgilt e itis claimin I i outi

states.ll nlotl is iol ,\',t".. the ar-1
iiilzrmed farmier, d nol union labor in the
litle e are w'orkingt hand in glll i.
iW hile tlhere i hats n t eli nil n y n ii ltl
differoneu itl the attitude or the i
ols parti• s of lte L.•ague, it ts falltt
largely tot tsi ii the eu li n art- t Ili,'
hapliln I s he i in powtil lin t If itll .
stales ttherl ti nti e liu n hu-suii h ulti
tive, to ." itt th e irit Of the fi li in '
AS the re ltliosse1nnti liadi.i ni l•t.
this fa't tunil the aitpare' tly frbi'it'll
attitude of lit. present I a• l i u a ii I d-
Itinisif:t liel towards the l. . y ., il ,
hoginl to fear tlhat they tha" hues tri'ik."le
minto t i si ha e ii- thit sil y lo se th.ii eni

pret ious s •v ts in the net ext presid'• .li:.t
cti.lpr ign . 'irthey begin to w'isll thaili
thly find all possessed the i lineliaii l a--
tuteness of -lOvernor )larding 4,f 111 :.

himself to be drawn intu any pisitihr•
of open hostility to the LeagueN•i•Slr•.-
ger thing

s 
have happened than that.

ais the next .aut paignl rolls airoualll.
hoth old parties should be appealing
for League -votes with piroteslatiit sit"
respect anti friendshil.

A wise lpolitician of the old srhool
in Minnesota expressed his •allidl
opinion of the dlisloyalty issue. with :
wink-at a newspaper reporter not long
ago. when he said: "If the Nonpartis-
1an league is disloyal how dlos it comn

that the i'ouncil of Defense and the
entire state administration of North
Dakota, which is the only state il
which the League has full control, has
made such a stlendlid record in war
work? But." he added hastily, "for
Ileaven's sak don't quote me'" Which
merely corroborated the correspond-
ent's impression, that wherever the
League gains much strength and the
fighting gets fast and furious, there
is one organization whose member-
ship exceeds that of the League, and
that is the "Don't-Quote-Me" t'luh.

AUSTIN F. HAINES


